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URV'VORS 11 OF FIRE Passengers Rescued From Burning Balmes, BARBER ASPHALT CASH
Her Captain and Commander of Rescue Ship

AND HOW CALL OF WIRELESS Survivors and Capt. Capper of the Pannonia photographed Unlay by a Staff Artist of The livening World.

HELPED PAY M'GUIRE'S
BROUGHT SHIP 287 MILES

$2,500 SULZER GIFT
Faint Signal for Help Reached Pan-noni- a

and Cunarder Raced Through
Storm as She Directed Course Whitman Wrings an Admission From

of the Burning Vessel the Syracuse Man That He Lobbied
With Governor and Head of

Hie Cunarder Pannonia brought into port tu-Ja-y lo3 persons d

last Friday in midocean trom the burning Spanish steamship Balmes, Highways Department.
mind from Hav.na to (Jauiz. The rescued passengers were all in good

health and spirits none of them being disposed to object to an extra trip ADMITS SELLING OIL
to New York ind a voyage to their destination in a much larger and FOR THE STATE ROADS
finer ship than they had boarded at Havana and deserted at sea.

By direction of the immigration authorities the 103 Balmes survi- -

Witness Shows Great Nervousnessvors were taken to Ellis Island. They will be kept there until Saturday,

when the Pannonia starts back for Mediteranean ports. En route she on the Stand and Makes Evasive
will make a stop at Cadiz and land the Balmes passengers. The Balmes Answers to Many Questions.is beached in the harbor at St. George, Bermuda, with her brave captain
and crew of fifty-eig- men aboard.

Purser John H. William of the Pmi- - George H. McGuirg decided today to retract all the testimony he
nonlu. who kept a record at everything has prevfoualy fiven before Chief Magistrate McAdoo in the John Doe
conhoctcd with the rescue of the pas-

sengers of the Balmes. told a connected CHILD CONFESSES proceedings in reference to the political sandbagging of contractors en-

gaged
atory of the event. Ax In the case of
the Volturno. wireless played the in State work and to admit that he did give their names to John A.

The I'annonia.
part In

heading
the drama

for New
of the

York,
sea.

THEN RICH WOMAN Hennessy in the Utfca Motel at Utica on Aug. 12 last. In his early
was In h,a.y weather .it 1.15 o'clock on testimony McGutre had said that such names as he had heard mentioned
tha mnn.ing of Thursday, Nov. 13. Hh

had I,WW passengers aboard, mostly In as of those who had made campaign contributions had been given to
the
WIRELESS

steerage.
GETS FIRST ME38AQB FINDS $1,000 RING him by Hennessy himself.

OF DISTRESS. nine McCgutre coUapeed In the wit.
The wireless operator picked up i nees chelr suits than a Week ago he

faint message of distress, lie listened in FIGHT FIRE IN HOSPITAL ha had time In whloh to "refrash" hi
tently and found Unit the call cams
from the llalmes, which was : miles Wealthy Society Woman and WITHOUT GIVING ALARM

memory concerning th contribution, ae
south. With his more powerful ap- - be had refresh!! hi memory about hi

aratus the I'annonia operatur e Montclair Police Get Admis-

sions

famous "41." telegram toAlebn A Men-ness-

nailed the Uajmes that call had
been heard aid asked for more par-
ticulars.

From Scared Girl. The ftlUntlfroplc'a F'atien1 Keas-sure- d
SHOWS NERVOUSNESS AS H

and Firemen Were Not TAKES THr STAND.The massisjr in reply was disconnect-
ed

GO-BETWE-

EN' SAYSbut sufficient to indicate that the WllSg htoOulaa ntere.l tho eourt-roo-
Mrs. Leonard I! Oracy, wife of a Called OutKaimes hail I bad fire In a cotton cargo he aJd he felt much better than

In her forward hold Robert Cupper of wealthy bUSUMM man of this city, who
Vuraes In the I'hUantliropI 0 Hospital, when he eras last on Ihe !jih1 But

hthp Pannonia. iftei getting the itltude has a tine home at No 63 lirookfleld CAPTAIN a building at n llun.lred he looked fur from well. The lines
nnd longitude of the llalmes headed his road, Montclair, N. J., misted a dia-

mond 4 I GOT GRAFT and Twenty o'ghth stret and riith ave-

nue,
were deep in hi sharp-feature- d face,

I , ship dus youth into the teeth of a ban-

dages
dngiertng worth 11,000 last Friday and HIGH dHaoovarad among some and hit. halnlH tluttare.1 nervoiislv

gale.
questioned twelve-year-ol- d Kachel An-

derson,
COST OF PHIING and ra In Ui haUiioom In the llenry A Wise, furmer 1'tilte.l .States

Although repeated signal were sent rear of tlie thlrJ flmir this aftsrnooti Dlstrlrt-At- t ornsjr. and xfcaulte coun-ss- l.w horn she employed a nurse girlout from the I'annonia nothing further FOR WIRETAPPING and tnatantly notined the twenty-fou- r said that McOuire had a bad nightfor Thetwo children, about It.wus heurd from the Balmes until 3 young
patient, men and women, with aasur-attce- e Ust night, hut was eager to take Ut

o'clock Thursday afternoon, (."apt. Hull little girl at once denied all knowledge ml that there wo no danger. tand and make an end of hi testimony
of thf Halmes reported that the fire of the ring. yps Then, wtill ome of tha rrurgea pre-

pared
as soon ms ihuwlble."I didn't take It. Honestly I didn't CAN BE CUT IN NEW YORKwas burning fiercely and that In tha stret' hers for parents who IfoOulri took the stand at 3 o'clock.take It," cried the child, hut the wom-

anliuld i.iove the burning cotton he had
persisted. Former Detective Makes Un-

sworn

eoiildn't walk anil otherwise prepare.! The courtroom, I'art V. of Oenaral
a caigo of 3ft) casks of rum. f'apt. for a burrled exit if need should arise, Hesxlona, was ernn.led, on of t'.iu apc-tator- s

"If Kachel hadn't taken It had?"whoHull asked the t'uunonia to make all th others, alth lrs. Urauberger. Woll-lil- being Martin W. Littleton, at-
torneyMrs. Oracy wanted to know. "Of course Statement to District-Attorne- y

haste. and Iglhgang. got lint extinguish-

ers
for Kverett Kowler. who hasKachel took it and It was useless for FUNERAL AUTO SPEDThe Balmes was drifting eastward been Indicted forami fought the blase extortion.

about two or three knots an hour. In the child to deny It. She might Just as "Keep Above Five Cents" Is Monop-
oly's

of Money He Passed. I'ullceman Kenny of the l.enos avenue Mr. Whitman aaked the wltnea firs:well admit It at once and be done withthe face of the heavy southerly gale 32 MILES AN HOUR station saw smoke coming from the shout a llp to Coupemtuan on July J
t'apt. Cupper could net get mora than 10 It" Code Here Below Five .athrooin a and ran In. lie Ust In aplte of questioning Mr. Whit-

man"Keepknots an hour out of tha Pannonia, al "Rut truly, Mrs. Oracy, I didn't take It was xnnounatd at the IMstrh't-At-loriisff'- helped hght the (Ire when the do.-tor- s di.l not elicit th fact that IKtiulre
though he had double watches In the '0,lr ring. eoDbed the little (in ottlee this afternoon that Al told hlfH thuy didn't want to send In had talked with any one there about

' Denial wre usel, however. Mrs. Cents" People's Cry in Chicago. It Carried the Howers and Driver of thestoke hold and engine room. apt. Cap CoheHi formerly a poUes detective, now an alarm for fear of dlsturhlng the any contractors e

per asked Cpt. Kulx to head his ship Oracy peralsted with a calmness that Was Anxious to Meat the engaged in ruimUsg a pii.aie gatacltvi patients and rte, half M hour's work said he had one hundre 1 eh. ires
du north and push hi engine to the terrified the child, until at last, on Mon-

day,
agency, inoi made a statement m wni the tire wn out. uf stuck in the llarber Aaphult t'oni-nanj-

Utmost' Opt. Ruli replied that hi In a very paroxysm of weeping, Hearse tie corroborated th-or- m u.. Vraak No one know how the blase started. which he bought on margin In
rlreronms nd engine room were full of Rachel confessed OJTE FIVK.CKNT RATI FOB AM. Hit? YOltK MIT TarbeauXi "lllchey" elhsjg. Toin itrown 11 did about damage tha open market four or five months
moke but that his men below decks I tojjk it and I gave tt to a little abolish THE TELEPHONE TOLL 6ATEI BETWEEN lioitoi t;HS. j Chflatlan Priokey was arraigned before ami other who Sec US police oHIcmts ago

were working loyally. Italian girl," ahe c.rleu. "Oh, what will j Magistral beaeh In tha Long idiani iT cot looting their share of the prollts MAYOR KLINE IS ILL ASKED ABOUT HfS TALKS WITH
BURNING VESSEL CUT8 DOWN city folio Court to-d- changed wiu from the "aire lai'Pinx" swindle. SULZER.

And Mr. (Jracy, with gleam of vic-

toryTHE DISTANCE. a Coben'e statement waa not made anger llepohlli an ('lab Dinner le I'usl-liiisp- il "Did you ever talk to (lov. Stilaer
The Pannonia reached the Balmee at In her eye, clled In the pnMce CHICAGO FIXES FIVE-CEN- T TELEPHONE RATES; running .1 f inaraJ itomobtlg at the oath, hut Wag t.iken down by a Mto. ahout th Haihsr Asphalt Company

o'clock Thureday evening, the Hpan- - Chief Gallagher atul Detective Hergt.
NEW YORK'S TEN-CEN- T RATES FORCED ON HER

i.ite of thirty-tw- miles an hour The nographar In the preeenee of the Dig for a Week.
aim- you held stock In it? A. 1 cannot

tah vessel by heading norm naving Hellly questioned the child over and court suspended setiteno after gVlekey tr, anl a Bagmbgf of hie Mavnr Kiln la confined to his home In ewear that I didn't. I've had eo many
meterialH cut down the distance that over again. explained that his motor war. carrying staff Brooklyn with an gttagh r the grig and conversations with the Governor 1 can't"I gave It to mamma,'' ehe cried at In New York telephone rates are made by t lie telephone the flora; piece to Calvary Cemetery, Cohen, it i said, implicated a former did not eome to th City Hall remember what 1 have talked about."(Continued on 8aoond Pa.) length. "There wesn't any little Italian company

police riiptaln Prior to his retirement although Ss.retary A, Unison rxpe.t-hli- The admittedS iiml he waa anxious to get to tiie witness that he mightgirl." and the people forced to accept.
before tin. arrival of tin

grav-
from 'he Polloe liepsitmert In Keh lie waa to have at-

tended
have told the Oovernor that certainBut when her mother, horrified al the In Chicago telephone rate! have heen made by the people and

eaakai ru.iry. 1111, 'ohen said he frequently the Moras Show last nUht, but s had been adopted andOYER 6 AS JET oonfearaVm, declared he had rtioky wax seen whirling out QueensSKIRT never seen ulootad money from ntotnhanj of the was unable to do su Ths Itepubllian mat ha nUgm have eald the specifica-
tionthe rim. girl chanced her tory the company tnrced to accept. Boulevard by afoloroycle Cop Hurry i Clondorf gan of wiretapper nd gave Out) was to have given the Mayor a ehould be enforced.

CAUSES GIRL'S DEATH and eald she had lost It. Site waa so New York rate.-- are on a basis of eij;ht cents per message, with
Sherry Ha M 'Irlvlng the front mo-

tor
it to ti.e potion eggaglgi Kven afte- he dinner at th. clubhouse in West For Q. Your brother own a large amountterrified that apparently ehe said any-

thing
of Several wnlek made up the fun left tha dopartfnent he aeted aa the go- - lieth Street but It he been of stock In th Barber Asphalt Com-

pany,to appease her Inqulaltor. 80 zone toll gates. eri procession Nina of tha cars could between (" several oecaglona, postponed until next Wednesday night. doe he not? A. A small amount.
of Turned Gas On

they
Vot yesterday

took her before
and aha

Recorder Henry Chicago rates are on a basis of five cents per message, with no he said to have been moving slowly in r tin ie t.ines. Cohan iys. a I thing perhaps a little larger aniouutWeight waa lookedGarment
thief.

up Breky was some distance In the viii :n Oct , nil!, nrhen the g ins had made I'ohen, the gang ..greed to send the than 1 uwn.aas
Was one tolls. eisyborate preparntlonx to swindle gimon 10 Otnl of the piollts uf the Mr WhitmanWhile Miss Saxe Mr. Oracy was firm In her determina-

tion
gharry allowed him to Proceed to the INilice per pressed McOuire to re-

calln'i lone, a I'lttaburgh ooal ontrator trgnani'tlon. Cohan say be . "t u uny conversations he may have hadoantetery. t len broughtAsleep. to prn.,e'ute the girl, her Indigna-
tion It 1h easy to eee at a glgOOfl New York Ih liflnfi Btlkgd hy the telapobB

the haf- - "Mickey" hea dud Tom llrown had kept fl.iut foi himself ami gave the with Oov. Bulser about the Asphaltti oiirthouaa,being extreme at what she feur to lie livesconld at Mn linen looking after the iiol.r r protci'ilon other II.""1 to th t'aptalu. But tae Company
.Miss Agnes Saxe. sixteen year old. ered the Ingratitude of the girl. company In it contract rates and toll Kato extortions when comparison U i7 VVaai One Hundred an Vortletn end for tt" ggngi ooeording to Cohan, gang waa roangeg up hj tae police for "1 had beerd." said McOuire, "thataccidentally Killed by gs In her "After all I've don for her. to stssi madfi with othr cltleg. isWe street, gnd employed hy one uf tie tint the Qondori) thonght the lonag swindling Jsase. there were eertaln specification fur

room t No. Ml Bridge street. Brooklyn, my ring: It's a shams." was Mr. The nearest city to Now York In population and In telephone develop-
ment

director of motor funerals Ob wes loo big for them to handle. lie entlv. Cohen snye he rvud aaph.lt which were not being unforced
early The girl worked by day In Oracy's opinion, and h did not hssltat is C'hlcano. Bervlce there U n nden rl by tlie OblekgO Telephonn Com-pan-

They sent for I 'often, he sa .s IT wit ii gOVOrnl sutipovnas to ujii'aar be-

fore
i the, u!e agent of the itarhsr Oggg

the Baled Price mll.lnery establishment to eipres
silent
it, but last night she became

which U owned and controlled by the American Telephone Football Inlarr Kutal. was ntrolel with the ilelh at taak ut the Orand Jury arid had a hurd pany probably told me that in A) bogy,strangely the and
and attended the

on nbjact of the Tele-
graph

nformlng the "right afllloo" that u tune nnding out what they were abojt. I'll admit having add that to the Oov- -on FultOB street ring, and this morning she Company, Just the same as li the New York CLCVBLAKO, Nov. 19. Morty Marx,telephoned to Telephone Company. rim 1'lttstmrgh wus gbOUl to Me Iratiidd. he said, that "Pgggf Col" ernur. altnough 1 don't remember telliiustneaa College In the evening. old, 'lle'lM n Chief Gallagher. Both elttae hare the same kind of telephone equlpmont, the same system
ten 'eurs here y ot he iparatad from a large sum of tar Joe." Tathtaux. Carter. Hrewn nnd ing hlin. I think 1 told Ihe Uovernnrtin retiring last night she hung her "I've found my ring," ehe oonfeased received In a football game aj other had mad confessions of graft

skirt on UW bracket of the gna Mature "Yea, It waa Just where I put It mraelf of operation, similar aubmarlne cables under rivers, the same kind of Friday. 1'laylng with an amitaur t, im,
money

payments to the police and had lOTpU tbat aaphalt waa being bought whloh

In so. h ;i ay tliut ufter she t .rued out lull Friday and I had forgotten It." underground conduit In ttreets In fact, all conditions are similar except-
ing

he plunged head fli- - analnst a tele-
phone

r'nhen says he ssked the Captain If It rated him. Cohan, euonrdlng to his did not cms up to apeciaea-tlon.-

would he all right, from a police stand .
14. Pldn't you tell th Oovernor thati:alt tiie weight of the skirt opened pole. etatenient to Ihe Wstn :t-- Horn.the Gallagher notified Mailorder the rates charged.Yost and only Potgt. for the Kg m a to "trim" J',ne oalled up the I'olloe Cantalu, who the Barber Aaphalt Company waa theV the 1st ggeln 'he na found deud at steps were taken st nnne to release the The peipl of ritleege tonk the tels-la- studied he esperts They passed and was t Id to gr ahead lOOgl "s promptly naked for retirement. only one producing the quality of aa-

phalth e'elock Ihle morning by her older girl. Meantime she had spent a (right phone rate queftleil In hsnd ANTF.nil.l MAN WIIIKKKT swindled u it ut and leptrtodi that came up to ipeeif loggingbroihii, paui, ; sued uujut Is lit Uougg al UeitnUuA, year Tlity bad 1( nvstlte, UU LjWl fale.i seuM
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